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TflE CHARLOTTE OBSERTER,

THE OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT
SUBSCRIPTION BATES: , hat been thoroughly supplied vith event needed '

(postpaid) in advance...ft& 00 Will rraEfWill want, and wUh the Late Style of. type,
Daily, one year f ................... 4 00 every manner of Job, Work eon now be done unth

Months
2 00 neatness dispatch and cheapness, ' ,

Three 75- WeemfurnuhatiMrinotuMont- h- .4

WEEKLY EDITION: BLANKS, BILL BEADS. -
4:

. LETTER HEADS, CARDS,
.. . . .

' , . ',; "' ' ! TA OS, RECEIPTS. FOSTERS,

liberal reauuwnejur
vol: xix. CHARLOTTE N. C. WEDNESDAY APRIL 17 1878 t
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" HO. 2.85G; PAMPHLETS,

- V PBOORAMlIESBAND
CHECKS,

B ILLS,

Continuation of the Crashes.IIQ-jGB'ODS- -. TEG?llc EUROPEAN TROUBLES.
a

Suleinanon Trial Eusslans Occupied
Shumla German j. Holding Back An

BeadT-mad- e Clothing and General Mercliandisc,

will find at the old established koue of U ;
Impression l retersbnrg that War

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. W( 5is ineTitabie-T- Ej vmiooK ueneraiiy
, Bather Less iPeacefiil-Parllame- nt Ad

Judge WMtaker to be Iamtlgatd journed Until May
.1iregrocs t9 go JYee to mitl-T- he

District bfCoIfiittl)Ia"Bm rafii-- Aii-Best. Assorted un6 Cheapest Stock of Goods Constantinople, April 15. TJ& feialThe Largest,
other Bailroad Being Incorporated. of Sulieraan Pasha has commericed.'ever brwght to ihis market. His condemnation is regarded ; as' ex

tremely probable.fieneral Jfotes and Gssl

G W Bassett & Co, crockery dealers
and importers of New Yoik, have sus-
pended. -

R L Legget, a whole grocer of New
York, has failed.

Hamilton, Rowe Co, Chicago jewel
ore, have failed,

The Emigrants' Savings Bank, Bos-
ton, has been enjoined from doing busf
iness. The bank owes its' depositors

' 'two millions. '

The CocHeco Prints and Print Cloth
Manufacturing Company, of Dover, N
H, has concluded to stop work for an
indefinite period.. . ,

All Redeeming Circulation in Gold.

DesMoines, Iowa, April 16. The
Iowa National Bank is redeeming its
circulation in gold. A special from
Grumallsays the First National Bank
of that place is. redeeming in gold. The
Citizens' Bank, of this place, has, or-

dered gold from New York With which
to redeem its circulation.

xca are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we make .London. April lb. Tne Kussians
r nniC" KI1U DUilUlIf UUTC1B. UUbll nilliin.UlH ft. I 111 Vial . 1,1 M IJlll JIV HI have occupied SbumlaiJytr GOODS AND PfilCIS" before purchMing. . ,4? .

-- V,V..D The limes St Jretersburg correspond
ent says the English and Russian cabi

Our stock of Dress GboJ'WESte Gpodsi AlSSAmS' nets have had an amicable eemi-ofhci- al

interchange of views; Both, however,orips JiiQ oun umprpuas, xans, Xies ana r ancy 4jt-OOQ- I won in regara to tne aueged defalca- -
' rJor nrxA will bft sold at, ARTONTinmo T.nw vptops uo,? 01 JuaIe WhiiaJcer, of Louisiana. while expressing peaceful intentions,

adhere to the positions which threaten
war.

House The Senate bill crantine free81

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low. passpoiTs w negroes wno wisrt to go to The Times' Berlin special says pre.Brazu, passed.
parations are making in Russia for the, The Finance committee discussedand eee us and judge for

ELI AS & COHEN. organization of a general levy. PassFair dealing. Polite and attentive clerks., .Call
vourselves. .

f a - s : --
'

? " ' matters and by permission of the. Sen ports will only be issued to personsate will hold a meeting this evening,
when definite action is exDected. over 4b years of age." "

Democrat and Home copy. march 22 The Vienna correspondent of theThe Texas Pacific Railroad commit-'-! Times says according to Berlin advicestee of the House discussed the transfer
of the lands of the backbone road to
the New Orleans Pacific, but without
action. Considerable opposition to theBIT R ajE&M NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Germany will only really attempt pa-
cific intervention when all is prepared
on both sides so as to insure almost
certain success. The first step in the
direction of mediation seems to have
been obtaining some authority to un-
dertake the task, and all these prelim-
inary difficulties seem to be overcome.

measure is outcropping;
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

In the House the bill providing a
form of government for the District of
Colombia was considered for some

DKAXKB III

ALL KircDS OF Those in position to know seem to
time, and finally recommitted to the have much more confidence in the

meeting of the congress.

A Bad State of Affairs.

So many outrages on women and
little girls have been committed of late;
in Washington city, by brutal ruffians;
white and colored, that general un-
easiness prevails. The Critic says:
"The people are wondering what it all
means, and it is getting so now that
women are afraid to go out on the
streets alone.and mothers are filled y tb
fears that some shocking affair of this
kind will be perpetrated on their de-

fenceless little daughters."

Yes

We can change a fifty dollar bill if yoa want
a bottle of Globe Flour Cough Syrap, tba
greatest Cough and Lang ,B medy in tLe
world ; or if you want to try it first and sea
if what the Hon Alex H Stephens. Ex Gov
Smith, Ex-Go- y ' Brown : and Hon Bobert
Toombs,.q Georgia, say about it is trtte,
yon cari.gej) a Sample Bottle for tn cents of
;Di . J McAden, T C Smith S Co., or
Wilson & Burwell.

committee on the district.
tThe 'House then went into the com In Large QuantitiesThe absence of news regarding the

mittee of the Whole on the postoflice
PU3RNITURK,

BEDDISG,&C.
crisis depressed the stock markets yes

appropriation bill, but without action terday, and1 prices oscilated violently
on comparatively light transactions,
In official quarters and at the clubs

took a recess.
An evening session is being held for

the consideration of the pension bill.
No nominations to-da- y.

the feeling is equally despondent.
Before the adjournment of Parlia

Confirmations: Reynolds, of Alaba ment for the Easter recess, Right Hon
ma, first auditor of the treasury : Miss Wm idward Ifoster, Liberal mem-

ber for
" Bradford, - will V probablySweet, pension agent at Chicago ; Pay--

iJirector ueo uotton, cniet of the Bu

A

en '11 linb
o f

CHEAP BEDSTEADfc, L0UNQ3S,

PAELOE &. CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFDJSof all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

a sk Sir Stafford Northcote, chancellor.
j -- -'-reau of Provisions, and Clothing and E. D. UATTA &Paymaster-Gener- al of the navy ; Bell,

ot the exchequer, in the House of Com--1

mons, for the latest information - con-
cerning the negotiations. "postmaster at Americus. Ua. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,The District of Colum bia bill was This morning's news from St Peters

defeated, 94 to 127, the objectionable
clause being the property qualification

burg is not calculated to increase con-
fidence. The fact that the cabinets of
London and St Petersburg resorted to

BUN !

JJEMARKABLE

on those

tor memDers ol the council.
Senate The committee on Rail.'ch-ar-

l 0 tir e , n. 0 semi-offici- al intercourse seems to indi
cate that official expression would onJUST ARRIVED.FlftE AS30BTMENT OF CHUfDHEK iCARTAGES; roads reported in favor of extending

the time for the Northern Pacific Rail ly have intensified their differences.
road, with the same modifications asjan3 ' '! ...t . . . . to its sale of lands.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

at

The result of the interchange of views
is not hopeful, Russia substantially
repeating her former answer and EngThe bill to incorporate the National
land the point originallyiracinc Railroad and Telegraph Com-

pany was taken up. Conkling submit laid down by her.

OUR OPENING OF SPRinG WEAR CR0WIIE0 WITH SUCCESS.

ALL UnAhIMOUS in THEIR HlMS,
The Most Elrgant Display - of Spring Clothing

ted an amendment providing that the The reports of an Austro-Russia- n
BARRINGER ft TROlTFCK'fl.

Ladies are inyited to call end tte them 1 s
road should not have the right of way agreement under pressure from Prince
tnrougn any Indian land. Agreed to. Bismarck on the former, is denied by
The bill was then read a third time Count Andrassy's friends, who declarePORTSMOUTH, VlJaLM.-HAMLST- , afliiHiRIiOmi C.

they are GOING VERY FAST.and passed, 89 to 19.

The QUICKEST and most RELIABLE FREIGHT EQUTE between ... - WHITBS0ULED ELIZABETH."

that Prince Bismarck's attitude, as be-

tween Austria and Russia, has been one
of entire neutrality, he well understand-
ing that Austria urged the minion urn,
not the maximum, of her objections Don't bay a Fan or a Parasol till you seeRiLElfiHpMsiotiH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES She Confesses Her Adultery with Henry

itir5T3 , . , Ward Beecher, and Henry Ward Ac- -

Such a Magnificent Stock, such Elegact Styles, such Splendid Garments.
Such low prices named for Perfect-fittin- g and Reliable-mad- e

CLOT HING.oar splendid assortment.
AND ALL POINTS SOUTH. quits Her Magnanimously.

against the treaty of Han Stefano, and
that hope for a margin for mediation
is exceedingly narrow. BARRINGER & TROTTER, VNew York, April 16 The following All reports about Russia having sent

reply to Austria's objectionare con apr!6Express
'

Preigt-;Traiiis- ii CLOSE cCOPECKONS letter from Mrs Til ton appeared in this
tradicted from, the same source. In
other circles in. Vienna it is stated that

morning's papers : - -- , --

MrJohh. Bi Wheter: - -

DUTY OFrjIHEPROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED, i

the Emperor and military party . are Insuring your life in the old JStna andmy JUEAB bie : jl lew, weete since.
NOMINAL INSURANCE AND NO BISK. thereby seenrinsf your wife and children aafter long months of mental auguisb, stronger than Count Andrassy, and will

not support his anti Jtustdan policy. support after yoa- -
' are gone, is satisfactory to

'-- 11 Ltl1..! - J r ii 11 told, as you know, a Tew mendsFor fall information, ,TariflVfcj FPly to

Never before has Clothing been so oheap. No one Can; afford to 9uy( until
they have visited us. The pinching times demand lowv prices. We hayernade
them. Seeing is believing. . Convince yourselves.

fl
" '''.. 1

In the Men's, Youth 'a, Boy's and Children's department can be found every-
thing that can be thought of in the way of SPUING WEAK. No one need stay
away, thinking they cannot be. suited. For the Jaborrf farmer mechanic,
clerk or merchant all can find just what they want, at

L BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

Katioiial Clothing Hall,

N. B. Garments! 'made to order and satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

Among large classes of Austrians thewhom I had bitterly deceived, that the
belief is said to - prevail that Austria

iu wuu ieei a ueep anzjeiy mr mem. vsuiy:
a saving of 10 or 15 cents a day to secure
$2,000 or $3,000. When you are gone ail
yoor income from your labor will be cut off

charge brought by my husband of adul
tery between myself and the Rev Hen has nothing substantial to gain by

either peace or war, because HungarySouthwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. O.
from them. J F BUTT, Agent,ry, Ward Beecner . was true, and that

meh26. would resist tne annexation or tu e apr!6 Charlotte, N. C.the lie 1 bad lived so well the last four
Slav countries, but that action wouldyears had become, intolerable to me

NOTHER CANDIDATE !be forced on the monarchy if the RusThat statement . I solemnly re-affir- m

sians, attempt to disarm or occupyand leave tne truth with God, to whom Goods sent by mail to any part of the South on application- r- Iftbey do not suitWednesday morning I shall open THERoumania.DO NOT BUY YOtJR MARKET 1 shall endeavor to keep noth to be returned.also I commit myself, my children and
all who must suffer. I know full well Prince Bismarck's reported answer ing1 but first-clas- s Meats, Vegetables, - &c:

Those having fine Beef Cattle, Fat Bbeep,the explanations that will be sought
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by many for this acknowledgment a HI 5 p
to M Bratiano, the Roumanian' prime
minister, is confirmed by a statement
in yesterday's Nord Deutsche Zietung,
of Berlin, which was as follows : "M

7Fresh Batter, Eggs, Cmcxebsy fcc, to Belt
wilfto well to call at THE MARKET. AfrTTO TTTTT T OAK! WtL desire to return to toy husband, insan Rjua TN V N EK
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ftK UKity, malice, everything save the true
T.T.T.Tf T.T.T.T. K XXthirty day accounts made withBratiano must have known before hisand only one my quickened con aprI4 . f i B H BMlTl: .arrival here that Germany is not disscience and the setase of "what is due to ,1. '.until you have seen the elegant 'stbek of goods. posed to subordinate her own relations QFEOXAE TO DEALERS IN POULTRY!the cause of truth and justice. During I HAVE RECEIVED MYto Russia to a regard for the wishes ofall the complications of these years

you have been my confidential friend. I make the Poultry Business a specialty,Roumania in the Bessarabia question,
which does not touch German and have been handling it successfully ferand therefore I address this letter to

now in my warerooms. The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,
Bhippers. Worndbeglaatofiorrespona witni NEWyou, authorizing and requesting you to any, parties who may desire to beip to tnisPro-Russi- an advices from Constantisecure its publication. market. I am of the opinion tne prices wrunople says the situation is strained to be good for tne next 60 days..Elizabeth Li iilton.

Brooklyn, April 13, 1878. the utmost. Grand Duke Nicholas is
much depressed and the impression .'- - TMUS1J.MCUA4jJC1V

aprl4 2t . - Wilmington, N. .C.
t

Beecher writes to the New York

v - I r--

And vyill sell them at Prices which clefy
-.

COMPETITION.
prevails that affairs are surely driftingTribune confronting Elizabeth's con A

' MERICAN METALURGIOAL WORKS; ,to war.fession with an absolute denial. . The
letter closes with' this : "I declare herTO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PBIOES. A special to the Times fom Vienna

savs: "JNews nas, reacnea nere matto be innocent of the great transgres- -

Grand Duke Nicholas returns to St
VAN WYCK SMELTING COMPANY,

Perth Amboy, N. J.Petersburg and Gen Todleben goes toRespectfully,
, Persons purchasing Goods in my line will find it to their interest toSan Stefano to assume chief command. Gold. Silver. Lead and Copper Ores redaoThe Troubles Between the English Mas give me a call before buying elsewhere, as I will not be undersold by any One.This is considered a conciliatory step.'' ed, and eighty per cent of metal recovered,

GOLD SULPHERET ORES a specialty : aters and MllLOperatlves. In the Commons this afternoon Sir
Stafford Northcote. chancellor of the guarantee of eighty per cent, from which Mrs. R. McNELIS, Tryon Street.London, April 16. The Preston exchequer, replying to an inquiry said: senses are to be deducted.

Ores' shipped from Charlotte yia Carolina apr5FUBNITTTRE DEALEB,

Removed "next door to Post Office.
"The situation is an anxious one, butGuardian says it is reported that the

strike of the cotton operatives would Central Railroad to Wilmington, thence tonothing has occurred: fo aggravate it or Amboy by sail.Jan 5 stop 57,500,000 spindles in one district Ores should be assayed and inspected byto diminish the hope ot a satisfactory
arrangement. Nothing justifies the THEProf Hapna, of the United States Mint.and 1,500,000 in another. The London

Times says the feeling of both masters
and men is becoming stronger.- - A

assertion that England will be isolaU For farther information refer to members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perthed."
Amboy. Dr JULIO H RAE,meeting of masters at Burnley, held A: circular is expected from Turkey

aprllti lien. Bapt.last night, resolved to te in en to the powers. '
forcing the reduction of the operatives' There is a good, prospect or
wages. The card room hands at Black OPENIISFCrangement; in . Thessaley and Epirus UCa l0mDer a ICarthrough the good offices of England.burn, yesterday, after hearing the re

TIT IDE AWAKE an illustrated Magannenortofthe deputation which inter In the Commons, tsiratanord JNortn- -

I T fbr Youne People, is the very best put

Dr. JT. TEL. rtfcAHtiSin,
D RU C G f ST A N D C H EM I S T,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of Imbin's Mctracis and
&kgnes, English Select

' pce Colgate Honey and (glycerine
qpj 'English; French'and American Hair arid Tooth JBrusTies.

viewed the masters, unanimously re- -
licarion ofthe kind in our country, as wellcote moved an adjournment of the two

houses at their rising to-da-y until thesolyed to resist the reduction. The as the cheapest. For an agency, smd to
weavers' association advise that the 6th of May. Sir Wilfrid Lawson. Radi D LOTiLKOi ft (JU.,

fb2S Boston.masters be requested to withdraw the cal member for Cordile, criticised the
notices of a reduction, when the wea step in view of the serious crisis. Mr

Henrv Fawcett, (Liberal) member forvers would continue work. TEN CENT COLUMN.Hocknev. moved an amendment pro Will continue for Several days.
Mexican Intelligence. viding for an adjournment to the 29th

ihst. Sir Stafford Northcote deprecat Advertisements are inserted, in this column atPRESCRIPTIONS the rate of ten cents per line, of seven words.ed this proceeding, which he said s counting initials of names and figures as separ- -Havana, April 16. The ship, City of would alarm the world. The Bight ate words.- - To insure tnsertwn Vie amountMirrada has arrived witn news Irom Hon W E Foster supported Sir Stafford MUST BE PBEPAIB. 'No advertisementthe City of Mexico, dated April 7. The 7Northcote's motion and said-th- at if he taken for lets them twenty-fiv-e cents.Congress bad assembled. Diaz's mes

Carefully "5j?M,.--JtoiS- , both night and day, at

J. H. Mc ADEN'S Prescription Store, and his colleagues thought the governsage givci an encouraging view of. Grand Prolific Artichokes, yield five hunment were pursuing a warlike policy
thev would have acted otherwise. Faw- -home and foreign relations. With re dred bushels to the acre. Only a few bush

els. For sale bvspect to the United States of America, lEUBH , MKE IF (KCDWcett's amendment was rejected by yeas.
. ' e nye Hutchison a son.ofthe pending questions of which CbhH lO. nava 168. and the .motion for ad aprl7grees is already informed, have ' hot"

been settled. He makes no further al jpurnment until May 6th, was adopted,
In.the. Lords, Lord Salisbury r foreign FOB BENT A finetaree airy room, well I

New Goods.Stock. lusions to American affairs. Minister farmsned, suitable for two gentlemen orsecretary, stated thatuouat vonueust,Foster had arrived, and everybody was gentleman and wife, in the centre of. town:the Austro-Hungaria-n ambassador,
renresentedto-da- y that persons of au will oe rented cneap to good tenant.1 Apexpecting speedy recognition.REMOVAL. ply to ' B J shannonhqusk; WILL BE DISPLAYEDthority, in Austria, especially officers. apri7.lt

Switzerland and the United States-ternation- al

Congress. FOB THE LADIES 'Mra , Kirkham deHave removed, my stock oiHardwawtoxes. mdXvm&te observations respecting that country
sires tb close out the remaining greenhouseLord Salisbury .said Lord . Derby's : ob- -
plants, roses. tc . at veryJ low figures.- - ! A rservations were made , on hisTOwn rehas fine lot or rosea just received and far sale

snonsibilitv and there was nothing intLe United low.J Call early at : PEQBAil ft CO!8( , Jati occupied by J; Mc. Alexander as "a Boot anSlioe Store. 'theU-ropMaTo- f

Fall Stock of HARDWARE iffklj .its varieties, States, to participate in an
stoves. Tiw - TT-- n :Ttrj r "9 ;Q vpt corigress to . fix the relative

international the foreisn office warranting' tnem.
. , - ...The House of r Lords then adjournedyaluea of 1 Ui'il' rn;On ConsfenmecV a few 'Tierces Chbice:

TermeEsee Hams. 1 Call early and set a ti 1 ri'''iT.;t-,-'- .,1 IS:
till the 13th of May.,. ,

t

v ' 1 w Brown Bread"
PentV- - Pqp on of th Public ,at prides Wen areimprece- -

gairf.- - .
1 I J 'YfAULZXi,

A Pictnre Frame House Barned.m the Charlotte Market ? M
i f f-

1 ' rrr1 rr- -
t Three cups of brown flour, two cups of corn

CiNCiKiffATi. April 16. The larsre io meal, one cup of molasses, pnecua of sweet IHad faT3aflS22ture frame establishment of A J Nurre.
Broad street, near ; Eighth, has - been
burned; loss, 70,000; insured.,,. ' -? . , v II. L BUTLER; IOUT I1UUXC, UI1U UI jr ui vuv v r vur -


